
JIa - PosAble 77-06o2 appeal; Charlea ;,=,tephons; RAJ records 	-4 46/78 
On the oho= 	ceula uso 1.;h,  :i. on n,yeal, 	you opooal, or au aLtaohnonto to a kdation to Reconsider, hcreTith sono crrte:,  of enDics I wcti. from Fa:24 caul h' NOKIA face. Thoy are from my Stonhens aad Flophouse files, copios I :ode far ww!tint. Ny turdcaos are to o'000 tho;, coni:rary to the 	Livision's ropreoentations and the affidavits it filed tho i.3PD records were available to others. In this case I nrovide copies of the FBI's or clip7incs to ohow that 43rNey Gipson aid have copioa and that the El :stow f..t. it sae az I stn;od is: ay affidavit public yLoowl,dgo that the files were mails evadable to others win that Zitanton lumooinAy swore falsely. I have aora than one purpose with the Stephens reoorda. One is to shoo that whatever the ED filo,: show on Um, the 1 si ad it all ond made it avail obis. Annthor is to pro- vide posoibla motivo for filing fala hrflaavitl 	ordor to witahold thu hiO tilos. as you knot, Bourbon Moarlio van the cn2y ullegoO eyewitness and ha wa^ vitnese to noZ.hin4o, Aaido 	-.bort: was nothiag to =inset -iay with tho criao becalm oven if hte prints on th,  rifle nonat anythinz th rifle we not cooneerbi to tho crime. Couldn't be On tho ohanoe this kind of memo can be helpful to Shea's pooplo I'll send him a copy. If you eo4 over these raeords with care you'll fine that 1i the Phi showed Steplomo a real pi :turn of t17:r- real Ray and of no identification. (..-kuother re rd I cannot locate is ono :pith a nogative iduntification. ;4ot the guy, be said.) 2. Desidte this sivi after negative identification aIIN up top waa claiming that Arehpons had in fact made a poritive idontif5cation. 3) Vonc of the othorn iopntified 	Or t1-4:- not all thy records. I think tho one I include is aufficient. (and on this you should know. if not for your iAmediate purpose, that the one ?os.oiblo id.intitioatioa, by Carpsntar, w.ho sold arty tho gleans two houra earlier, could rot be mod because forst he was in the psych.word of a local hoopital aad second it was apt at or at the tile of thF,  orime.) o 	,I.tuation you heye is that knowinz 	:into= 	moat) a na6ative identi- fication CID rather than FM got an affidavit frw. him in ohich he pretended to makm a poeitivo notification on:, than used. this affidavit to preoure the extradition. I bell,ove the!' 1 wtional porpozo .iii aorved by rain all the! rneordn availotle toacauas the:'e io no resoonablo doubt that ell the tooulnetnry ones ere ivoilable and only t"000 tbot n.14ht be exouloatory aeu withheld. I also baiievo that this provides enough motive for DJ auti FBI doterminntion to withhold bacaun,  it .1-;locto bodly on tom - and that to be shin to oithheli 	quorm. to argt!.tinLN (.1qa';o thoy c:11 not pr.-  do any 

mut aff;.day.;:. Irog4 tho 	- only fromAtantou, who was part!. Prix from haVing been part of the oela-out Ray dofenne under Forn=1.) 
I've included t_o one on .,raolo merely to ahow how utterly wrour. Lane is to even this kind of detail and how impossible it io to U30 her as a defense witness except for the unnecessary, to impeach Charlie. 



Uhaelis preseatod cere erebleme ere. re.erle hevo tc 	eithhIld 	°tiler releoan. 
*his is not the oreey record of hie having beaten e woe= up, although the F3'.1 records do 
eot bole. ell. :Zhu evel reasea thee had 	selt Ceeelee Wes' 	.:hat 11uha wse heatiee 
women up wpm with the cope wore "protectine" 	Ox eith a tiro irons o the. De 
tad the judge they hRe to protect hire from conspirators! 

after tea ztory euotiee hie "ay frad droeeed out of the ones but not oat 
of etephena life. After he and 4psoe established Charlie'a cenetilutieual rieht to 
bourbon, as I report in ?...74 jay Arad took hie down to Jay 4,ead'o fare, not the he 
of a brother in the earlier OBI accounts, but even there ehaelie had to drink too much. 

For euin's entertainment, thin ie taw &tee lawyer you saw in my motel row the 
holiday VOUdeMi of the erica. hcaringe I hed ce.c to kmoe hie earlier aad belicred hie 
to be a oompetent oriednal attorney. So, when the State was breetbing rued: heavy threats 
at on I arranged to b been with Jay Yield, uho took go .o his tame or au =anent 
veeiror airnrrs  eere to represent me if tley tried to 	o7d on any of the tweets, and benafittea 	with other kineeeasee. Ewa the thee 	sae teat :.tat:. AG saw Jay 7rsd's beautiful wife ulakinc with her urn around ae and Ler head on n shoulder along the front of the vete/ T never hosted enether throat'. We die that one like in n =Vit. 

140 will note the aiellerity bet-seen he ectuel 	easebute atory nk,La the 
febricetee !etephene one. Willie could 04; bu ueed as a ;Item; beceese he uee not 
altoeether there. 

ereeably mother reason they bale.. Le witthole the 	lecores on eteeLens ie that 
se late no Us time be and Ursoie wee sitting outaide the De'a of:ice they did not know 
Idly the were teere. If you remember wren we left Jo gee Williaue' coertruom in 4/74 I telkee eith a reporter for a wbile, outside the builelne. He as there. Not knoting the t; lo eeep.e he lame arounO until th.F cop had to 3sewee te leen .-pose. to them. 5:hie woo 
the 144;ilt 01 Lhe Gri.iir. They 411. AGL10.43, hie ewes la edentieal with a rose epee-aping in the attached records but he reeorde aa;:e no relareeoe to him. I hew a wiarate 
file on tete, ertrioliflhed wean I looked to the passibility of -a trial. 

I ciao 64010b6 ceeies e: 	 Juba us I Ileelly obtelwei thee V.3 retyped at Fhlfee. oy purpoae hero is to indicate tiro oelea of atear 	retaeas not ocerchad. The dote I ne-ed es 1 checked what I received ageioet this list. 
eome of tie eecloauree elac ioeeeate teae eontrery to tee repreuentatiana ie 77- 002 the :ea Lade its eetereal amaileeie to -teao .eI ell aleag. o tee atetaeua4; ‘hue reeody bed. bed some is fare, toe. not only bocauee Gipson bed the records. 
is you eecide to do aeythiue I raeind you of tre. 	:Icetructiou o: all ita ertensive domertic intelligence filee when a judge ordered relevant one to be provided to a Vietnam vet. Ibis should not happen to the 1.114 asaanzinatioa face. You should 

have clips I sent you on this. 

7:71EMItrv.munnascommimumswommlwpwomrinvistmAryr,nr,,,,,  



JL - re Ea King statements & availability to FBI 	 8/6/78 

I have been given a copy of the transcripts /a of filmed interviews for a 

European TV special on the assassinations. I am not clear on whether I may make any 

use of the actual transcripts. So until I can learn this is for information only. 

‘oviously it addresses the honesty of all representations relating to the secrecy 

of the erg records. You will recall that told lieu 1' I know all had been made available 

to thy; FBI and 2) this is react-tad in the FBI records provided in C.A. 75-1996. 

What follows is quoted from the interview of Homicide Captain Smith. (ily source 

was of higher rank): "...our homicide officers took statements from them in the 
presence lire FBI who got copies of our statements, eo forth. It's a usual thing 
when we, 	we have anything that the FBI's involved in they like to have our 
copies and so forth, and it was a normal situation as far as I'm concerned." 
This is the work of the crew Kathy brought to me as soon an they got to the US 

for me to try to dispel all the nut theories and to touch their toes to earth. 

Although there is some following of the ecitingly irrelevant, by and large the trans= 

cripta are good and are of conaiderable historical importance. TV can pay the costs 

others cannot meet. 

If you feel you have to use this let me know and I'll seek clearance. I had been 

promised these transcripts in return for my help at the outset. I believe that there is 

no doubt that Gesell was lied to. phis is now adeed to what the FBI clips support in 

mg affidavit re Gipson/Stephens. If there is a way of getting these kinds of things 

into the record, as I believe a Motion to "econsider permits, you should have enough to 

turn it around of discovery. 

If you must rush, Jeff brought these to me and can make the call to got an okay 

from Scott. I do not know where Scott is working with the crew he in no taking around. 

Jeff apparently is more or less in touch. 
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